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By Amy Hest

Candlewick. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Julia Denos (illustrator). Paperback. 160 pages.
Dimensions: 7.6in. x 7.1in. x 0.4in.The joys and trials of fourth grade - and of life with her father now
that her mother is gone - play out in charming letters from Annie to her dog, Leo. Annie Rossi
never, ever thought her father would let her have a dog. But now that hes finally given in, shes
found the perfect ear for the stories of her day. She just writes them in a notebook hidden under the
bed and reads them to Leo in her soft night voice, like the one her mother used when reading to
Annie at bedtime before she died. And Annie sure has a million stories to tell! Theres mean Edward,
who brags about his noble goldfish and gets her in trouble for accidentally lobbing a volleyball into
his nose. Theres her best friend, Jean-Marie, who ups and moves to New Jersey (and wants to
borrow Leo for company!). Theres the poem Annie writes about her mom, which Miss Meadows
asks her to read for the class. And theres her professor dad, who is finally coming out of his shell,
even though he is...
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ReviewsReviews

Thorough manual for ebook fans. it had been writtern quite properly and valuable. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to
read the book.
-- Dr. Catherine Wehner-- Dr. Catherine Wehner

Absolutely among the best book I have possibly go through. I have go through and that i am certain that i am going to gonna read through once again
again in the future. I am just delighted to tell you that this is basically the finest book i have got go through within my personal existence and could be he
finest book for ever.
-- Brian Bauch-- Brian Bauch
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